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other sport, try witli al l hs lieart 10 wiu or do lus part
towartis winuing. Is liere îîot sometlîing w-rong-I
woulti almost say sometlîin g Lase-iui oui» standard of
action if, whlue Loue anti muscle are lîns tievelopeti, and
most properiy dex-eloped, hothue uttermost, thie mmid is
allowcd t witlîer andti o dwindie foirw-ant of manly
exercise? You, w-hio have sticcessfullv sliowýýii yoiui-
disposition to excel, I conigratulate ('ortiaily on1 Vour
success. But thaI success wvoulti Le a misfortie aniida
snare 10 you if you restet iniiii ; if, ho use a liomely
expression, you xvent 10 sieep upon il. It is like the imeal
whidli thc travelier cnjovs upon lus w-ayb h)n le purpose
of whidli is ho strcngtlîeîî hîiîîî for, lus furîluer jouriicy.
The prize is gooti, but flic efforts matie ho gain flue pi-izeai-e
far Letter. (Cheers.) What is 111oS[ v aînable in thiese
competitions is th ledefeateti sîaî-e witli the conquei-ois.
Nay, fui-lIer yet, onue wlîo is tiefeateti after a liai-t anti
Lracing strnggle gains more iii thue truc xxorki of edtinca
lion, the strengtliening of luis ninti tihie eas- winiie-
who canters ini witlit exci-tion. (Clicers.) Anti sucli
defeat, in a mid of Irue Britislu temper, oîîly strengtliens
thie resoîntion, wliiclu never- 'a thc long min fails ho trv
yet more manfnily next lime. For, do wliah you xiii,
your life, Lecause il is a lumaîi life, will Le a trial.

Il So it is willed ab)ove, wheî-o will is power."

Andi this world-old futh seemns, as thie w-orlti grows
older, 10 grow more xividly aind pointedlv tï-îie w-litfile
ever gi'owing strain ainti noise anti haste anti xaste of
life. Trial cannot Le ,. escapeti Ly flying fronu il; Lut iW
may Le conquereti Lýciing il. (Clee-s.ý On an occasionu
like this, I shouiti fot hav-e desireti, eveil befome those of
you, my younnger fi'ieiuds, xxho are ou thue thuîeslîolt of
active anti respoîîsibie nuaiuhooi, bti w-eil ini a iuarieti
manuer on flic trials vou will have ho enconnter. But flue
incidents of the lime ai-e no conîmoîujicidents; anud theî-e
is one among them s0 obstructive thuat youthî cannot
long enjoy its naturai puiviicge of iiiac(lnaintaulce xvithu
the misdhief, anti at the sanie tinie so fori-nidable, that il
realiy requires 10 Le forewarneti agaiuîst tIe danger-. I
refert10thie exraordinary anti Loastfiil mnifestation'inii
this age of ours, andt especially ho flic vear -wlich is
about to close, of tle extî-eîîestfoi-us of îînbelief. I
am not about to tondh upon tlîe difréen~rces whicli dis-
tinguish anti partiaiiy sever thue Clunrcli of Enîglanti
from those communionîs Ly xhiicliti is suirrotnideti,
whether they Le of Protestant Nonconforniists, or of
those who have recently iticorporatet i ito the Chrîistian
faith whah xve must suppose tlicv think a bulw-varli andt
not a danger to religion, fli doctrine of Papal iuîfailibii-
ity. For liaud iug0 controveî-sics of stuchi a class tfIls
is not the lime ; I am not tlîe persoîl, anti my office is
not the proper office. Tt is luot noxv oîîly thie Christian
Churdli, or ouly tle Holy Seripture, or oîly Cliristianity
whidh is atta(-ked. Thie disposition is LoltiI y pî-oclaiîîed
10 deal alike witlu root aiid h-auchi, anduto snap flic tics
whicli nider the stili veneic-ble naine af religionî imite
man with the unseen w-old, anti 1liten the sttles-Yo
and the woes of life by thee hope of a l)etteî- lanti. (Cheei-s.)
I wili not pain anti xxeaî-y you xith a multitude of
tietails. But no reference ouglut 10 Le matie lgut to
sudh a subject as thiis, andti o show thaI I have' not
rcfcrred 10 il liglutiy, I xiii aihude by name ho a single
writer anti one whio is îîot a Britishi writi--fo the leamu-
cd German, Dr. Struîss. He is a man of far xxviderî
fame tIen any Britishî xritcrxvluo nuarclues untier thie
same banner. lHelias spent a long life in tle promîotion
of wlat, tiouLtlcss lie thîiuuk-s a gooti cause , anti I
mention him xith tlue respect which is justiy tue not
only to lis ability anti kîîowletigc; Lut f0 lis stri-git

forward earnestucess, and to that fairness and mildness
towards antagonists iniargument m-ith -whicli so far as 1
have become acquainted with lis works, lie lias pursued
wliat 1 believe to Le an iil-starred andi liopeless enter-
prise. Ile lias publislied during thie present year a
volunme cntitlcd. Il The Oid Belief and the New. " Ilu
his inîtroduction lie franklv l'aises thie question whether,
considering the progî-ess wliich culture lias now madle,
there is any longer a necessity to maintain religions
worslîip in auy foini whatever. , Wliy, " lie asks on
l)elialf not oily of Iiimself Lut of a party in Germany for
Mliich lie speaks, anti for wlidl lie clainîs that iL best
aniswers to thie state of rnoderî tiiouglit, "slouid tiiere
lie a separate religions society at ailwlien wve lave
already provision matie for ail in thie state, the sehool,
science, anti finle art ? "Ii Ilus first cliapter hie puts tlie
question, " Are we stili Clristians ? " And after a detaiied
examination, lie con cludles, always sp@aking on Lehaif of
modern tlonglit, Iliat if we ýwislî' oui, yea ob ya n
our nay uiay-if we are to think andt spcaki our tlîoughts
as lionorable, upriglît mcin, our reply munst be that we
are Cliristiaiîs 1n0 longer. Tlhis question anti answer,
liowcver, lie observes, are iiisufficient. The esseîîtial anti
fuîîdamcîital iiquiry -with liinî is, wlietlîer we are or
aire not stili to have a religion ? To this inqniry lie
devoteF Ilus second cliapter. Ili tlis second clapter lie
flutis that tliere is no personal God, tlîat there 15 110
future state. TIue deati live inithue recoilection of survijvors-this is cnugli for tliem. After this lie lias littie

îiclty in answering the question lie lias put. Il A
freligious worslîip ouglît ho Le abolislied. The very name
Of divine service is ail indignity to nian. " Tiierefore,ii
lie s ense in i xvliili rcligioni las Leen hieretofore iunder-

stood, ]lis answer is thaI w-e ouglît to have no religion
ariy more. But proceetiing, as lie always does, witlimost
comnuendable frankniess, Il(c admits Iliat lie ouglit t0 MI

fflti sonîctling othe void1 wliclî lie lias tlns nmade. Thîis
accortiingly lie pioceetis 10 do. Insteati of God ie fest
us HLie Ail or Universum. Tliis Ail or Uiiiversnnî, lie
tells us, lias ileitiier conscionsuiess îîor reasoîî - but it
lias order and law. lHe tliîukls it fittedti 10 e tlie oL-
ject of a ncw andtrui-e piety, wlîiiclî lie dlaims for
lus Universunm, as the tievout of flic olti style did
for tlieir Goti. If any onîe repudiates this doctrine, to
Dr. Strauss's reason thue repudiation is absurdity, andti 1
Dr. Stransss feelings lie says it is Liasplieuiy. Tliese are
îuottlie raving-s of ýiaiaiate, 1'are tleythuemeredtreamis
of an inaiagnati veIlîig-li wrou -lit cuth usiast such as Comte
appears to Le ; they are the grave conclusions, after elaLo-
rate reasonîng, of a learineti, a calm, anut, so fai- as form is
concertîct, a sobcr-inided maii wlo iii tlis very year lias
Leeni commncdeti to us iii Eîgland Ly auotlier apostie of

'i modem tLliougýli t" as one of tlie meu 10 *liose guidiance we
ouigIlt, if w-e are wise, 10 sîîbinit iii nîattcrs of religions
Lelief. I w-ounlot, evcîî if I liadth le capacity antLtime,
mnake an attenipt iii tlis place 10 coîîfnte tlîeîîî; for Ilhave 1n0
fear tluat Lv tlieir exhibition thiey xviilattract or Legîuile
von. (Ilear, licar.' Neither do I searcli for thieliard naines

ofcon tioversy to describe tlienî,for, tley Lest tiescribe tliem-
selves. (Ilcai-, liar,anippus. Neithcr cai I profess
to feel aun umiixeti î'cgvet aItliheir being forcedti hus
eareriy andt hns early - mb notire ; Lecanse, iL is to Le
hlopedthat tlîey will cause a slîock andt a reactiouu, anti
will compcl nuanv wlio inay have to0 liglîtiy valiedtihe
inheritance 50dei-x-bouglît fori- 11c, antimay liave
enteî'eti îpon datngerons paîlîs, ho consitier, %vliile thiere is
vet tinme, whiliter tliose patlis xii leadtie1c. (Louti

apase.( I11i11o part of lus writings, elapla
Strauss Lccîî o effective as xvherc lie assails thie incon-
sistencies of those wlio adopt lis premises, Lut decline 10
foilow hiim to Ileir (OiclusioIi5. Suffice it 10 say, fnî-thcî',
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